Ecosystems deliver a range of services that are important for human well-being. Although Ecosystem Services (ES) assessments have been carried out worldwide in different geographical areas, islands are still under-represented. This research presents the first set of indicators developed for Mapping and Assessment of Ecosystems and their Services (MAES) provided by the ecosystems of Cyprus, as required by the EU Biodiversity Strategy, along with the rationale behind the selection criteria. In total, 269 potential indicators were assessed in terms of data availability at the national/subnational level and their suitability for MAES and were classified using a "traffic light" system on the basis of overall suitability (i.e. conceptually and in terms of datasets). The results showed that 89 indicators (Green indicators) can be directly used for assessing ES in Cyprus. Amongst these 89 Green indicators, 28 are considered to be new additions to the EU MAES list, since they were proposed solely for Cyprus ecosystems, as a result of consultation with local stakeholders. Provisioning and cultural services could be adequately mapped, but ‡ §, ‡ ‡,| ¶ #, ‡,¤ | © Vogiatzakis I et al. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License (CC BY 4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are credited. lack of data was observed for several regulating services (e.g. erosion, pollution, carbon sequestration). Not all Green indicators, identified herein, are relevant for assessing ES provided by ecosystems in Cyprus, whereas Green indicators which measure similar ES might be redundant. For a given geographical context, there might be relevant (and important) indicators which are not included in the MAES list and this is why consultation with stakeholders is advisable. Knowledge gaps and needs for further improving MAES on the island are also discussed.
Introduction
Ecosystems can deliver a range of services that are important for human well-being including food production, air and water purification and conservation of genetic diversity for future use (Jacobs et al. 2015) . The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Program) 2005) was the first large scale ecosystem assessment approach implemented globally and it provided a framework for identification, classification and evaluation of services. MA has been adopted and further refined by later initiatives, such as The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB), initiated in 2007 and the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES; https:// cices.eu/), proposed in 2009. The three international classification systems available to classify ecosystem services ) relate, to a large extent, to each other; all three include provisioning, regulating and cultural services. An important difference adopted by TEEB was the use of habitat services instead of supporting services in MA, to highlight the importance of ecosystems to provide good quality habitat, which should be safeguarded (Kumar 2012) . CICES moves a step forward and focuses on the ecosystem service dimension. Accordingly, services are either provided by living organisms (biota) or by a combination of living organisms and abiotic processes (Maes et al. 2014) .
Target 2 (Maintain and restore ecosystems and their services) of the EU Biodiversity Strategy and Action 5 therein, aim to improve the knowledge about Ecosystem Services (ES) in the EU territory. According to this action, Member States (MS) need to map and assess the state of the ecosystems and their services, to evaluate their economic value and promote the incorporation of such information in their reporting schemes, by 2020 (European Commission 2011) . The implementation of MAES in Europe is guided by the framework presented in , CICES (Potschin and Haines-Young 2012) and the proposed list of indicators and assessment approaches that are presented in . The use of scientific evidence, such as that emanating from MAES and ecosystem assessments, is expected to highly improve policy and management responses, assisting the transition from the prevailing economic model to a sustainable economy as envisaged by the EU Horizon 2020 vision (Maes and Jacobs 2017) .
Work for ES mapping and assessment has been undertaken in all EU countries, Switzerland and several Balkan countries , Dimopoulos et al. 2017 ). In the cases of Spain and the UK, it has been an initiative of the respective national governments. Although these case studies provided a useful body of material, frameworks, indicators and quantification methods differed widely and comparisons are therefore very difficult. In addition, in these first studies, the availability of data, time and material resources were the most important factors for developing the methodology underpinning MAES (Maes et al. 2014) . The adoption of the hierarchical structure of the CICES classification for ecosystem services was hence adopted for MAES in Europe.
Mapping and Assessment of Ecosystems and their Services is an ongoing process in most of the countries at national, regional or case-study level (i.e. Albert et al. 2016 , Maes and Jacobs 2017 , Nikodinoska et al. 2018 , Václavík et al. 2019 , Kokkoris et al. 2019 . In most of the cases, the CICES classification, the CORINE Land Cover dataset and the reporting streams under the EU environmental directives are used (Maes et al. 2014 , Grêt-Regamey et al. 2015 . National assessments mostly cover forests, followed by agro-ecosystems, freshwater ecosystems and marine ecosystems (Maes et al. 2014) . Considering ES supply, cultural services, such as tourism and recreation opportunities provided, are the most frequently assessed services, followed by provisioning (nutrition and materials, such as timber) and regulating (e.g. erosion control) (Maes et al. 2014 , Wolff et al. 2015 . Even though the guidance is available, the national implementation of this procedure requires the development of sets of indicators that are most relevant and sufficient to provide the state of ES (Albert et al. 2016) . The discussion about the adoption of indicators for ES and their implementation in policies, planning and management (Wolff et al. 2015 , Jacobs et al. 2015 , Albert et al. 2016 , Maes and Jacobs 2017 , as well as their application at the national level, is ongoing (Hauck et al. 2013 , Albert et al. 2016 , Mononen et al. 2016 , Tratalos et al. 2016 ).
The coastal, marine and inland ecosystems of islands provide valuable regulating, provisioning and cultural services to more than 500 million people (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Program) 2005) . Although ES assessments have been carried out worldwide in different geographical areas (Egoh et al. 2008 , Häyhä et al. 2015 , Nikodinoska et al. 2018 , islands are still under-represented (Aretano et al. 2013) . This is also mirrored in the Mediterranean region where few studies are island specific (Aretano et al. 2013 , Ciftcioglu 2017 , Manolaki and Vogiatzakis 2017 . Islands are isolated pieces of land ("isola effect"), limited in resources and are more susceptible to externalities than the mainland (Balzan et al. 2018 , Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Program) 2005 , therefore, insights on ES identification and provision are of utmost importance for resource management. The natural land cover of island systems has changed drastically under the pressure of growing human populations and consequent exploitation of the landmass (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Program) 2005, Vogiatzakis et al. 2016 , Chiarucci et al. 2017 . Watershed modification on islands has had a negative impact on water resources in terms of water quality and quantity, as well as flow regime (García-Nieto et al. 2018) .
The development of a national ES assessment is an obligation for Cyprus, an island state, stemming from the country's obligation as a full EU member and due to the fact that the island is one of the ten Mediterranean Basin hotspots, based on plant endemism and richness (Medail and Quezel 1999) . Biodiversity and ecosystem conservation in Cyprus face currently several challenges. Recent changes on the island, similar to other Mediterranean areas, such the abandonment of agrosilvopastoral practices, the intensification of agriculture and the increase in urban development (Zomeni et al. 2018) , have been suggested to lead to the loss of biodiversity and lower ecosystem service supply (García-Nieto et al. 2018) . Climate change is expected to impact the ecosystems of the eastern Mediterranean and their services as a result of increased temperatures and reduced precipitation (Sarris et al. 2011 , Lelieveld et al. 2016 , Vogiatzakis et al. 2016 . Under this context, MAES is considered a useful framework for the sustainable management of ecosystems on the island. The aim of this paper is to guide policy-and decision-makers in Cyprus through the process of MAES with a view to contextualise its application nationally. This is done by presenting and discussing the results of the first approach taken to define, assess and map indicators for the implementation of MAES in the country. Accordingly, the objectives were to:
1.
Review the potential indicators that are provided at a European level for MAES; 2.
Evaluate the data currently available for their determination at NUTS2 (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics; NUTS) level for Cyprus; 3.
Propose the first set of indicators for MAES in Cyprus; and 4.
Propose a mapping method for those indicators, including mapping examples (i.e. a sub-set of indicators for terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems).
Materials and methods
The methodological steps and rationale employed for ES indicators assessment are given in Fig. 1 and include:
Step 1 -Ecosystem types: Following the guidance for large scale assessments , Maes et al. 2014 , the broad terrestrial ecosystem types of the island were classified into the following categories, based on CLC 2012: a) agricultural land b) pastureland, c) forests, d) maquis/shrublands and e) freshwater ecosystems (Suppl. material 1; Fig. S1 ). CORINE level III was used to derive broad ecosystem types which correspond to Ecosystem types at level II.
Step 2 -Potential indicators: The potential indicators that could be useful for MAES in Cyprus were identified, for each broad ecosystem type and each category of services (provisioning, regulating and cultural) according to CICES (Potschin and Haines-Young 2012). Although the conceptual framework and indicators' lists, proposed by Maes et al. 2014 , were followed, additional indicators (28) were introduced, based on the character of ecosystems in Cyprus and in consultation with Government Departments and NGOs who considered the additional indicators appropriate for the local context. The latter (Suppl. material 1; Tables S1-3) were identified following face-to-face meetings with 30 officials from the Departments of Forests, Environment, Agriculture, Water Development and Game and Fauna, as well as Birdlife Cyprus and Terra Cypria NGOs. The meetings took place during the period December 2017-June 2018.
Step 3 -Data evaluation: Two criteria were employed to evaluate suitability-validity of all available data sources as potential for ES indicators' mapping in Cyprus: a) suitabilitybased on the quality and characteristics of the data (e.g. spatial resolution, credibility, easily perceived by the users, age of the data, % of land covered), b) availability and short term accessibility -based on the availability and format of the data (e.g. ownership, nonspatial format). For example, the data (to determine a potential indicator) were considered suitable in the case that they cover the whole island (e.g. agricultural land, forest area), they were systematically monitored (e.g. water consumption for drinking or irrigation purpose), they had fine spatial resolution (e.g. less than or equal to 1 km) and they were recently monitored (e.g. for the distribution of the agricultural land, the most recent data available). If the criteria for the suitability were met, the availability and short-term accessibility were assessed (e.g. the public service/authority is capable of providing them for free in the short term). It should be mentioned that, due to the political situation on the island, consistent data are available and monitored and, therefore, submitted to the EU only for the Area effectively Controlled by the Government of the Republic of Cyprus (ACGRC), since the acquis communitaire is suspended in the northern part. Truly islandwide data exist only on EU related portals (ESDB, Eurostat), but these are usually of coarse spatial resolution, with the exception of Copernicus CLMS, which makes the implementation of MAES difficult at a local scale. Rationale for the 1st MAES implementation in Cyprus. Based on the aforementioned criteria of data suitability, availability and short term accessibility, datasets were then assigned to three categories using a "traffic light" system, following Maes et al. 2014: a) data that fulfil the above-mentioned criteria and can be used in MAES for Cyprus (Green colour); b) data that partly meet the criteria (Orange colour) and c) data that do not meet the criteria and therefore cannot be used for MAES for Cyprus (Red colour; Fig. 2 ). For instance, if a dataset is suitable and readily available, then it is characterised as green in the proposed scheme. On the other hand, if it is suitable, but not readily available (e.g. significant time is required to obtain it), then it is categorised in the orange class, whereas an unsuitable dataset, which is also unavailable, is red in the scheme. Giving a specific example, agricultural land (e.g. area, crop types) is systematically monitored, the data have spatial resolution relevant to the size of the island and they are available for use (Green colour). Therefore, these data could be used in the next step, i.e. indicators evaluation. Evaluation of ES indicators for a) forests and shrublands, b) agricultural and pasture and c) freshwater ecosystems (and numbers of potential indicators per category). The characterisation on a scale from very low to very high is a function of an indicator's conceptual suitability and existing data suitability for its mapping (traffic light system: green, orange, red).
Step 4 -Indicators evaluation: This step was a combined evaluation of indicators and the datasets available for mapping the indicators (e.g. an indicator might be appropriate conceptually for mapping a given ES, but the quality of respective data might be poor to map; see sections 2 and 3 above). For the indicators' assessment, we followed the classification that is provided in Fig. 2 , which is based on the availability/quality of spatial data for mapping and the potential to transfer the information to policymaking and implementation (Maes et al. 2014) . Therefore, the potential indicators were accordingly classified in one of five categories (very low, low, moderate, high, very high; see Fig. 2 ), based on their potential use for the ES assessment at the national level.
Step 5 -Proposed indicators (at a sub-national level): Considering the above mapping methodologies and the indicator evaluation method (Fig. 2) , a sub-set of indicators was selected ( Based on the MAES methodology (Maes et al. 2014) , the CORINE 2012 was employed to map broad ecosystem types -level 3 on the island, using the ESRI ArcGIS software (v. 10.5.1).
Step 6 -Indicators Mapping: Following the rationale above, we present in this paper four mapped indicators from different categories of ecosystem services, namely distribution of cultivated land (provisioning), distribution of HNVfs and ecological status of freshwater (regulating) and tourism potential (cultural). The selection of these indicator/maps was based on the importance of the service at a national level and their relevance at the planning level. All four services are directly linked to the main economic sectors of the island and therefore any threats to these and the resulting changes in their amount and spatial extent might upset the balance on this insular environment. The mapping method for each of the indicators presented was as follows:
1. Distribution of cultivated land: this was mapped by including all cropland and pasture lands as per the CAPO data for 2013.
Distribution of HNVfs:
The potential HNV farmland was delimited by combining the three HNV farmland-groups described in the European HNV indicator study (Brunbjerg et al. 2016) . We combined high resolution spatial data from the land parcel information system (LPIS) for 2013 (the latest available dataset), with datasets on farming typology rules, agrochemical inputs, water use intensity, Natura2000 sites, water bodies and Important Bird Areas (IBAs) in a common spatial framework. The methodology is described in detail elsewhere (Zomeni et al. 2018 
Results

Indicators assessment/selection for MAES in Cyprus
In the supplementary materials (see Suppl. material 1; Tables S1-3), the indicators for the ESs after their assessment (according to indicators suitability x data suitability) are presented for agro-ecosystems, forest ecosystems and freshwater ecosystems, respectively. Out of the 269 indicators evaluated in this paper, 89 were characterised as Green indicators which can be used directly for ecosystem management in Cyprus. Green indicators are distributed amongst ecosystem types as follows: forest and maquis 28/90; agroecosystems 26/86; and freshwater 35/93 (see Figure 2 ; per broad ecosystem type see -Suppl. material 1; Tables S1-3). The assessment of indicators revealed that 27 indicators with very high suitability (top right corner in Figure 2 ) can be used for assessment of provisioning services in Cyprus, 30 indicators for regulating services and 32 for cultural ecosystem services (Table 1) . Furthermore, amongst these indicators (Suppl. material 1), there were 28 additional indicators (distributed in the three categories) proposed by this study which were considered to be appropriate and can be used at the national/subnational level (Table 1 underlined). The evaluation of mapping methods, on the basis also of the existing datasets at national/subnational level, showed that most of the 269 indicators can be mapped either by direct mapping (Method A) or by data integration (Method E) (seeTable 1).
Mapping examples
The maps for four important/representative services, one per major ES category are shown in Figs. 3-6. The potential of agricultural land for food provision is presented, based on the major crop types on the island (Fig. 3) . A large part of the island is used for agricultural purposes and the most important crops are fodder, cereals, vineyards, orchards and annual crops. In Fig. 4 , the extent of potential HNVfs on the island is presented, which captures a composite indicator which can be used as a proxy for pollination and biological pest control (Zomeni et al. 2018) . HNVfs include olive and carob orchards and vineyards, where typically low intensity management practices are applied. As is observed from Fig. 4 , a large part of the island's agricultural area could be characterised as HNVfs. The ecological status of freshwater bodies is illustrated in Fig. 5 , as a proxy for regulating services. The majority of freshwater bodies have moderate to good ecological status, while high values are observed mainly to the upper parts of watersheds, in the mountain Troodos. Finally, the ES of recreational opportunities is presented in Fig. 6 as the number/ density of photos uploaded in Flickr per ecosystem type. As could be observed, human activity is higher in the coastal areas of Paphos, Limassol, Larnaka, Ammochostos and Keryneia. In this map, photos from the main urban centres (e.g. Nicosia, Limassol) of the island are also visible, indicative of relevant activities there. Extent of HNVfs in the island (Zomeni et al. 2018) .
Towards implementing Mapping and Assessment of Ecosystems and their Services ...
Figure 5.
Ecological status of freshwater bodies in Cyprus.
Figure 6.
Number of photos uploaded daily from various natural and urban sites.
Discussion
Integration of ecosystem services assessment in planning from municipal to country level is currently considered of utmost importance for achieving sustainability (Albert et al. 2016) . The interconnection of ecosystem services and local communities in small islands and island states present a challenge and a special case for sustainable development identified in the United Nations (UN) Agenda 21 and the MA (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Program) 2005). These challenges arise from size, isolation and a fragile economy increasingly susceptible to externalities and result in difficulties for planning and management.
This is the first study in Cyprus which attempts the development of an ES assessment methodology on an island scale following similar studies at the European level. As such, it contributes directly to the implementation of MAES in Cyprus, thus fulfilling the EU biodiversity strategy's objective 2, Action 5. In addition, the study should be seen as a facilitation exercise to guide mainly government departments which are called to embrace relatively new terms and methodology and apply it at the local level. It highlights that the time is right for a national ecosystem assessment, since there are now at hand a plethora of well-tested methodologies, but also datasets readily available to contribute towards mapping and assessment of ES. A major benefit of MAES, beyond its contribution to the EU biodiversity strategy, is the establishment of a national reference system for planning and decision-making which could control whether local decisions meet national requirements.
The series of methodological papers produced by the European Commission and Joint Research Centre Jacobs 2017, Maes et al. 2013 ) are of great help to member states' policy-makers, since they provide standard established procedures for ES mapping and assessment. However, these methodologies are not prescriptive and usually refinement is necessary at the national level (Dimopoulos et al. 2017) , so that they can be of practical use for policy formulation and planning. In addition, they are usually conditioned by dependency on the local context and the availability and quality of datasets. In this view, the proposed indicators for MAES in Cyprus, although some are still coarsely defined, are useful in multi-level planning and for quantification and monitoring of the ES.
The Green indicators regarding the provisioning services in agro-ecosystems involve the production potential (agricultural land) and groundwater bodies presence/water exploitation in agricultural areas, which is an issue of major importance for the island. Energy crop production, although belonging to the green indicators, is not important presently for Cyprus. The respective indicators for the regulating services involve processes, such as carbon sequestration and proxy indicators for pollination (e.g. HNVfs) and N uptake from the atmosphere (e.g. legumes crops). Many additional indicators could be mapped (e.g. bicycle routes, Protected Designation of Origin products (PDOs), festivals for the cultural services provided by agroecosystems). Although this is a positive outcome of this exercise, there are still important MAES indicators, especially those linked to regulating services, that have been categorised as Red indicators, since their mapping is quite difficult at present, considering the methodology described herein and the MAES framework. These are available in the Table S1 (Suppl. material 1) and some examples include CH production from manures, pollinator species distribution, N balance in agricultural land, pollution in agricultural soils and C sequestration in agricultural land.
In the case of forest ecosystems, there is better distribution of Green indicators across the three groups of services. Major provisioning services can be readily mapped, including forest biomass, wood consumption and hunting and groundwater abstraction areas (see Suppl. material 1; Table S2 ). Important regulating services can also be assessed, such as C storage and sequestration and forest soils conditions. In addition, further work is needed for erosion and flood risk mapping (currently in the orange category). There is a plethora of indicators for which data exist in order to map forest cultural services in Cyprus.
Regarding freshwater ecosystems, there is a slight variation in the number of Green indicators across the three groups of services with indicators for regulating and cultural services to be the most abundant (14 and 12, respectively), while the number of Green indicators for provisioning services is limited to nine (9). The most important provisioning services are related, as is expected in semi-arid regions worldwide, to the water resources supply i.e. volume of water bodies, number and capacity of dams etc. Important regulating services, provided by freshwater habitats in Cyprus, can be assessed using indicators mainly derived by the (bio)monitoring programmes i.e. ecological and chemical status or from the implementation of other European Directives like Floods Directive (2007/60/EC). Important Orange indicators might also be used to assess mainly regulating and cultural services (i.e. water volume and hydrological flow and nutrient load).
In addition to the indicators proposed by MAES, we have added a number of new indicators (Table 1) which were a result of consultation with government departments. These were considered appropriate and important at the local context and include water, hunting and tourism-related indicators, for which long term data at the national scale are available. Water scarcity is a major environmental problem on the island and this is expected to be exacerbated as a result of increased pressure due to climate change on this service (Vogiatzakis et al. 2016) . Therefore, we have included groundwater abstractions areas, dams and groundwater bodies recharge. Microclimate regulation by forests also needs to be considered for an island where the heat island effect is already present (Theophilou and Serghides 2014) and is expected to intensify under climatic change. Thus, we added urban and sub-urban forest area as an indicator. Hunting has an important role in the rural society as it is not simply a recreational activity, but also an important revenue source for the state; this is why hunting areas as an indicator are proposed. The inclusion of additional cultural indicators linked mainly to tourism, such as density and number of bicycle routes and trails into agricultural and forest land and the number of visitor/environmental centres, reflect again the importance that the tourism sector has for the national economy. The island is an attractive destination to tourists due to numerous seaside resorts, but also due to its rich culture i.e. the presence of many historic and religious monuments which can be incorporated into cultural ES indicators (such as the number of religious monuments within forests).
According to the fifth MAES report , there are several key indicators proposed for pressures and condition at the EU level. Many of the Green indicators, proposed herein, can be used as pressure or condition indicators since data time series are available for their mapping. For example, land use change, water over-exploitation and agricultural land in Natura 2000 areas could be used for agroecosystems. In the case of forest ecosystems, these indicators are forest cover change, number of fires and forest area. For freshwaters ecosystems, such indicators include land take (conversion from natural to artificial), water exploitation index and ecological status (Fig. 5 ). However, identification of pressure and condition indicators for Cyprus was beyond the scope of this study.
The available data and the indicators, as assessed in detail in this work, show that the ES supply in Cyprus could be estimated, mapped and monitored. Although, taking into account the demand, in addition to the ES supply, is also a fundamental step in ES assessment (Albert et al. 2016) , currently there is a lack of data in Cyprus to quantify it. One main issue is the lack of a database that will contain all the respective information for MAES. A good first step towards this is the creation of the national open data portal (https:// www.data.gov.cy/). In addition, important for MAES in Cyprus, is the modernisation of the public services data collection methods, in order to include data georeferencing during monitoring and recording.
Due to their importance for island communities, agricultural land, pollination, tourism and water provision are often some of the key ecosystem services assessed in island-related studies (see review in Balzan et al. 2018) . Therefore, we have also mapped indicatively these four services. The development of the methodology for the mapping and quantification of ES is promising and moving rapidly (Crossman et al. 2013 , Jacobs et al. 2015 , Albert et al. 2016 . In this case as a provisioning service indicator, the data that were available for the types of crops, at a field level, allowed the mapping of the food-providing potential from fields. The mapping detail in the CAPO dataset allows for a relatively easy mapping of food-provisioning services. However, data for the yields for each crop would have been preferable, since they could provide a more accurate picture of food provisioning through the years. For providing fodder from grasslands and fodder crops, the distribution of the fields cultivated with feed crops was selected. This could be a proxy for determining the capability of the agricultural land to provide feed for the animal production in the island. However, a lot of animal feed is imported in Cyprus. In this case, the use of a demand indicator as well (e.g. livestock units) would be useful for assessing the potential of the ecosystem to support the total of animal production in the island. Since the aim of this research was to explore and establish the supply indicators for MAES, demand indicators were not elaborated at this stage.
The distribution of HNVfs on the island is a useful indicator for pollination and pest control, as shown in several studies regarding HNVf (Öckinger and Smith 2007 , Doxa et al. 2010 , Carvalheiro et al. 2011 , Zulian et al. 2013 . HNVfs in Cyprus are mainly characterised by low intensity cropping systems, small scale agriculture and a high diversity of crop types (Zomeni et al. 2018 ). The generally low use of agrochemicals, especially pesticides, in HNVfs, as well as the high diversity of crop types, alternative habitats and uncultivated flowering margins provide resources that could potentially enhance pollinator and natural enemy abundance.
Freshwater ecosystems in the island provide goods and services of critical importance, yet they are amongst the most heavily altered ecosystems, due to alterations of natural flow regimes by man-made dams, land-use changes and water abstraction which has profound impacts on lotic communities. As presented in Fig. 5 , the majority of the systems have moderate to good ecological status and this is an important indicator for water provisioning.
Major threats for freshwater bodies include over-exploitation, due to the water scarcity, water pollution, fragmentation, destruction or degradation of habitat and the introduction of alien species.
Regarding the cultural service "providing opportunities for recreation", we used the number of photos uploaded in webpages/apps (e.g. Flickr) per area. This was used as a proxy for the popularity of each area. In this case, higher photo upload from a location, means higher popularity for an area and higher number of visitors. Urban areas were not excluded, as cultural services could also be provided there and keeping it is a useful comparison between urban and rural areas popularity.
The accuracy of our mapping results, regardless of method, is a function of the assumptions and the quality of the data. Biophysical data (e.g. land cover variables) are mostly used for MAES (Maes and Jacobs 2017) . The sub-set of the ES indicators that can be readily mapped in Cyprus, as presented in the current study, were selected, based on the data availability for mapping and their suitability to capture the ES provided. Mapping for those indicators can be done either directly using existing survey and census data or using products of simple data integration exercises (Martínez-Harms and Balvanera 2012). The current study showed that there is neither lack of indicators and methods, nor lack of data (in terms of reliability, availability, access, spatial and thematic analysis) which may be an obstacle to the mapping/evaluation of ES. Obviously, some gaps have been recorded for some indicators, but not to the extent that it hinders the estimation of many of the provided ES by ecosystem type. Even for the northern part of the island, where data might not be available and empirical models have been developed from point-based measurements of services, a priori rule-based models could be used for a fairly reliable assessment of many of the indicators proposed herein.
Conclusions and future steps
The information that is provided in this first attempt for Cyprus could offer new insights to consider synergies and trade-offs between ES and landscape planning, in order to safeguard and enhance, where possible, the long-term supply of ES. The key messages stemming from this work are summarised below:
• There is a good representation of indicators for all main ecosystem services and broad ecosystem types on the island;
• These indicators can be already mapped since data and methods are already available; • Not all Green indicators, identified herein, are relevant to Cyprus, whereas Green indicators which measure similar ES might be redundant; • Although there is a good number of Green indicators identified, there are many more Orange indicators of equal importance which can be used (with coordinated effort); • Some relevant (and important) indicators for a given geographical context might be outside the list proposed by Maes et al. (2014) , that is why consultation with stakeholders is advisable. • There is a parsimonious number of Green indicators for all Ecosystem types and ES which can be employed as pressure and condition indicators;
For further research, the following issues are regarded as crucial for the implementation of the MAES methodology in Cyprus:
1. Determine demand indicators, for a more accurate assessment of the MAES in the island, to further support ecosystems management and decision-making; 2.
Mapping of all Green indicators presented in this work for MAES in Cyprus; 3.
Define pressure and condition indicators, based on the recent work by 
4.
Research on the relation of the ES with the ecosystem state (e.g. pollution) and characteristics (e.g. size, habitat type); 5.
Increase consultations on the data needed for mapping with the competent authorities through targeted thematic workshops, bringing together all the groups involved (Government Departments, Universities and NGOs).
Amongst the issues that should be further considered, are what kind of information could be useful for the decision-makers, for which type of decisions and by whom. In order to achieve this, there is a need for elaborating on a roadmap for implementation of the framework for ES evaluation which will include the development of a national database for MAES, establishment of working groups for MAES (e.g. involving scientists and stakeholders) and active participation in international networks, such as the Ecosystem Service Partnership.
